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an information Procedure sheet
and a pre-registration routing slip.
The student wilt take the routine
slip with him to 4"D118, where
the attendance clerk will confer
with the student òoncernfng his
residence.

The student wlll next report to
Â.D-110 where the clerk will collect
the Ìvhite copy of the pre-retlstra-
tion prograB so that the appropri'
ate class cards may be Placed ln
an envelope witli the student's
Dame on it. This enYeloBe will be

held in the adåissions officel The
student retaius the ¡ink coPY of
the pre-registration Program' He
should have this coPY with him
v¡hen he registers on'Feb. 5.

"We urge students to get their
apBointments early, in order that
they may get the classes theY tle
sire," said. Ärch Bradshaw, dean

of students.
When a student has conPleted

the pre-registration Process, the
pre-registration ¡outing sheet will
be collected in the admissions of-
fice. A line card will then be given
to this stuclent. The line card will
specify the time, as well as the
date, Feb. 5, when the student who
has .completeal pre-registratlon is
to règister. Students will not be

permitted to register on thiq clate

without a line cartl.
Pre-registration will be held from

Dec. 2 to Jan. 24. Àdvantages of
these pre-registþaüon prooedures
are'to expedits'thb coun'Ê€lidg pro-
cedure and obviate the need for so

many students to retuin for atldi-
tional sessions with their coun-
selors; to enable Personnel in the
admissions office to Process most
of the student's cards well in ad-

vance of registration wêêk; and
vrill increase student morale by as-

suring stuclents who have com-
pletect the pre-registration process

and who enroll on the Prope¡ date
that a place'will be heltl for them
in the classes for which theY have
been programed by their cou¡sel-
ors in advance of registration.

Student Council

The Fresno Junior College etu-
dent council wishes to exPress
its appreoiation to all those who
participated in the homecoming
activities, The council feelå that
the ciieBat¡on was a succees and

thdt this was due to the hard
work .and full cooPeration of
everyonc concerned.

FJC Student Cuncil

TATENDAR OF THE WEEI(
November 2l
12:40 Inter -elub council, Coun'

, cil Room.
. Alpha Gamma Sigma, M-122

Talent Cluþ B-8
November 22
9-12 PM Fall Formal, Social Ha.ll
November 26
12140 Phl Theta KaPPa, F?

'Rallv Comm!ùtee, M-200'
November 2&29

Thanksgiving holitlays
December 3
12:40 Stuclent council, Council

Room
Degember 4
12:40 Phi Beta La,mbda, B'8
1 PM Freshman Class meetlng,' 

M-200
December 5

12:40 Inter-Club council, Council
Room
Alpha Gamma Slema, M-122

FALL FdRMAL - Donnc¡ Dell, icmes Richmond, ond Shirlev
Huber, helping with the decorqtions, hold go¡tq1s qnnoun-

.i.g tÉ" Fo[ Éormol to be held in-the sociol holl tomorrow
nigÉt. Bee Photo

Annuol Fqll Formal Dsnce
T o Be P resen ted T omorrow
Niaht In Sf u dent Center

J
A blue banner, stars, and

for.tomorrow night's annual
tlo Sfqrs " to he held in the s

from 9 PM to midnight.
the Associated Men Stu-
and thc A-sBocia,ted 'Women

r^ F I Students. Music wilt be provided

þrientation For l;;;;;"" Matesso's orchest¡a

a I I¡'.rI |wlthspecialentertainmentbythe
COUnSgIOfS Wlll ¡Brue v:ervets'

Briggs said the primary purpose loects the Unitett States to be first
of the accretliting program of the I to return from the moon'

California Junior College Àssocia- | .t qnace platform will be neces'

tion and' the 'Western College As- lsarv for any two-way attempt to
sociation is .the improvement of lthe moon by either nation. The ex-

higher etlucation. ¡ pense of such a Broiect would be

tr.JC was visited by an accredi- I so taremendous that lack of sut-

tation team of the Western Col- l ¡iqisa¡ funds is the biggest barrier
lege Ässociation April 9 antt 10. On | ¡o space travel, Morgan stated.
the basis of the team's recommen-'l Atomic Fuel Needed
dations the re-accredrtatlon w'as | .,¡.tomic fuel will be necesary to
voted by the association recently l^^-:J .-^^-,, mainratnr Ftowdvof,eu uv r'uc aÞsuu¡¿ur"::-'"-":i'- lcooquer space," maintains tr'loyc
in San Jose. .{lgeo II' Bnll of lto" l;- ã;;;. FJC cnemistry instrucror.
College was chairman of the team. | - 

-.- -

In tùe spring of 1963 tn" tttã"*- I "t1" -recent 
Russian satelutes

lion will send anotber tãã".ãii"tio" lhave had more phychological effect

The rules for this conteBt a.re as lsclentfs ".{merlcan parents
follows: (1) The contest ls open to I should cour&ge thelr children to

- 
lon the world than two wars"' mal¡-

team to FJC. I Expresses Thankstains Morga¡. PeoPle the world
\ - - lover fear Rusdia beca'use of their

Ph¡ Beta'Lambda l;"";"t succes. r:r rocketry'

H o I ds Conventi o n l,u"l;i" T:"'.i: .'i:"li'å'$:-'i;
Theme conf est l:ii'l"'""" *i:::::"T,if* J;i:i

Phi Beta, Lambtla, the buslness lin tnat field"' Morgan stated'
t,

fraternity at tr'resno Junior college, I ctrltar'en Encouraged

has organlzed a conventlon theme I Russia's dtct¿torta.l educational
contest. I syspem .ls superior for producing

Commence TodaY
Archie Bradlhaw, Xlesno Junlor

Collete dean of students, said a

new orientation Proßram for coun'

' selors wlll start today to acqualnt

them wltù the total school ,progfam

and thå contributions each division

and eaôh subject make to the total

education of students.

The ùechnical and industrial di'

vision will be first to PlaY host to

all FJC counselors and division

chairmen. This division includes

n'obert P. Hansler, dean, and Nor-

Caywood, Keith ElPmert'

Ernest'Wolf counselors with 1,491

atlvlsees.
The activities willr start v¡ith a

luncheon ln the Ramþle Inn on the

O Street caqpus a¡rd an exBlana-

tion of ,the functions of the 'divi-

sion by 
-' Hansler ;rnd Curtis P'

Lackey, apprenticeshlp tr3inlng co'

ordination, followeê bY a tour of
classrooms and stiops on the O

Street and Edison Pampuses.

all people taking a buslness class; lgo into scfentlflc fields," aserted
(2) The tltle of the slogçn must be lMo"gao.
suitable for the Business Lead'er- | .,Ànerican. scientists will rally

W¡ll Besin For
Semester Fresno.lC Students

FJC Receives
Accreditotion,
For-Five Yesrs

resenting the stutleat botly.

President Stuart M. 'White of
Fresno Junior Çollege last Thursi
day night reported to the trlesno
City Board of Education that the
'Western College Association has

voted FJC a'five-Year Period of re-
abcreditation.

'White was nottfied of the action
by Mitchell P. Briggs, the associa-

tion's executive secretary and

treasurer.
"It is my Bleasure to inform You

officially,"'Briggs wrote, "that the
executlve'committee of the 'West-

ern College Àssociatlon at its meet-

ing on November 6, 1957, voted a

five-year period of re-accreditatlon
to Fresno Junior College.

"lhis action was taken upon the
recommendation of the commission
on membersúJp ând, stanalârds for
accretlitinË Junlor Colleges, which
was based upon the evaluatlon re-
port submittecl bY the committee
which visited the cotlege. ?his
action of the executive committee
was contiríned bY the membershiP
of the associatlon at its meeting
ãä'NoüemËõi-7. 'Thlb -piriotl of
re-accrediation will terminate on

June 30, 1963."

Ä receivlng line, comPosed of
JiE Richmond, AMS Presldent'
Shirley Huber, .{W'S presitlent, -Al

Grace. FJC Student Body President,
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 1t{' Whtte, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Starr, Mr. and Mrs.
A¡ch Bradshaw, Mrs. KaY Sea-
graves, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 'W'

Klng, Mr. and Ìvirs. Ehret Smlth'
and Mr. and Mrs. James'W. Dough'
etty, will welcoqe 'the People at

issuerl lo the main foyer of the I as royal blue in hue, and the top lg

student center building. They. are I scattered with gold stars'
free to anY
holtler.

Dress for the dance will bç | and Gervase Eckenrod, represent-

formals for. the lvomen, and dark I ing the faculty; Donna Young, Nola

suits, tuxedo,s, , or white dinner I Myers, and Raymond' Beach' rep-

Jackets for the nen. ,

al

Morgan Says Russ

W¡ll Make First

Trip To The Moon
"The Russians will win the race

to the moon," stated Carl H. Mor-

gan, Fresno Junior College PhYsics

instructor.
In view of Russia's disregard for

hirriraä lif-e, Tôfg¿in' bë116vè-s' that
Russia will make the first one-vay
tlipl to the moon. However, he er-

No Rompoge Next Week
"No papèr wiU be Published

next week, because of the Thanks'
Bivin8 holitlay, Nov. 28 antl 29"'
announced Ed Brlggs, edltor of the
RamBege. The next edition will
be lssued Dec. 5.
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This time of year is filled with many holida¡rs that are
celebrated by students the nation over. Of course, this, is
a likeable situation for many students. One of these holi-
days will take plaee next week. Nov. 28 is the date set this
year for Thank¡eiving in the United States.
. However, this brings a definite problem to mind. This day,
according to tradition, Ís set aside for all of us to give thanks
for the bountiful blessings which we have received.

Hotpever, a.re we truly thankful or do we, as citizens of
the greatest nation in the world, take our blessings too much
for granted? To tbis writer, the latter seems more likely.

Let us sit down for awhile and think back through our
lives. There has never been a time in our lifetime when we
really were lacking a,ny of the necessities. We are in a coun-
try where no man, woman or child need go hungry or without
clothing due to any reason but their own l¿ick of desire to
work for theirneeds.

It is rather apparent to us in this land of plenty that there
are many people throughout the world that are not as lucky
as ourselves. People all over Europe are scratching out a
meager, threadbare existence -and are truly thankful for
every little thing they can get. And yet here, where we need
not suffer the way our world neighbors do, it seems lve are
more apt to be complacent ¿nd take for granted that every-
thing about us is owed to us by our birthright.

Once, several years ago,.the wodd renowned sociologist,
Dr. Carol R. Freeman, made one of the world's most profound
statements in regards to this matter. Dr. Freeman stated,
"'We here, who should be the most thankful people in the
world, seem to g:ive our world friends the idea that without
us, no one could exist in the entire world. And yet, we do
not realize that we owe everything we have to a power far
beyond our own comprehension. IVe should actually get down
on our knees and humble ourselves before this power. For,
only through humility can we show our true gratitude."

-Bob 
Bertholf

Miss McCormack Edison Såops
Travels To Oregon
To Attend Funeral

Because of the fact that tr'resno
College is 9o widespread

stages of moyint, very few

Thursdoy, November 2l t957

H^A,GOP MEKHITÄ,RIAÑ
. . . Internotionol Club hesident

1

Mekhitarian Heads

World Association
By SUSAN CYR

Turkish by birth, Arnenian by
nationality, and Syrian by citizen-
ship - this is the background of
Hasop È. Mekhitarian, better
known as "Jack', by his fellow stu-
dents at Fresno Junior College. The
nev¡Iy elected president of the In-
ternatlonal Club attencied R¿cin
Yeppe, an Armenian college in
A,leppo, Syria. At this Armenian
institution he studied ancient
Armenian literature,. and the -A.ra-
bic and French languages. While
attendint hlgh school and college
in Aleppo he lived with Americans.

"They were very kind to me,',
said Mr. Mekhitarian about the
people he stayed with. .,They
didn't charge me evetr haü a
penny for those three and a half
years. But I hetped by working the
switchboald four hours eaòh day.,'

Ire then attended Âllepo College,
an American school sponsored by
Presbyterlan Evangelical Mlsslons,
to le¿in to speak and wrlte Eng-
lish.

After saylng goodbye to his
mother and fou¡. brothers a¡d sis-
ters in Beirut, Lebanon, he ca^me to
America iu March, 1956, wlth
Queen Frederika of Greece.

Said Mr. Mekhitarlan of hls ar_
rival in New york, .,The Statue oi
Ltberty has not tost its plecious
meâninB to immigrants. I am very
grateful for the serwices and assist-
ance of the YMC-A, especlally. Its
members helped âlrange my trip to
CalifornIa."

Tf/hile in college he is majoring
in pharmacy. Âfter gra{uating fron
FJC he hopes to trarisfer to ttre
University of Califoinla at Ber-
k€ley.

Mr. Mekhitarian a4nounced, ,{
would llke to invite all students
iDterested in for.eign ,culture a¡d
people to Join the internationai
Club. A forelgn student feels lone-
some and homesick when he comes
to this country. He should give
cledit to the Amerlcan people who
are rvilllng to explain customs to
him even though some of his ideas
about their country .hurt their feel-
ìngs. As a foreign student from
Syria, I wish to express thanks to
this wonderful country for extènd-
ing to me the oppoftunity to ac-
qtrit'e an excellent education.,,

Phi Beta Lambda
Plans Pot Luck

Members of pht Beta Lambda,
the F'resno Junlor College chapter
of the Future Buslness I¿eaders of
America, mtrt ln the co€d lounge
last night for a poiluck dinner.

John Alexander, ehalrman of the
soci¿l commlttee was asslsted by
Btllte Jean Trout, docoreuon8;
Betty Armal, ,Llnde Itraetfnge, re-
freshments; Batbaro Pachecq er-
rangements; Mlke Dleeo enter-
talumeut; auA Ca¡rolt h¡pp"lt
hoetess. I
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rrrlWhy_ Go To College?
Why are you going to college ? It might seem that this

question is easily'answered by such statements as "l want
to be a lawyer" or "L want to be a businessman."

This may be the outward goal set by the majority of stu-
dents, but is it the real motive which is driving them to
pursue a college education?

loday there is an extreme emphasis on the possession of
a college degrèe. It has become an almost absolute necessity
that a per:non hold a degree if he is to be successful in the
business or professional fields.

This emphasis on degrees has caused somewhat of a com-
plete reversal in the original 'concepts of what a university
should provide for its students.

It is common for a college student today to put the highest
premiirm upon obtaining his degree. This may occur through
a student taking the''bpÞcific requirements toward his degree
and using all of the available snap courses as fill-ins.

By repeating this practice the student is conforming to
a genetal trend in colleges today.

The student is also committing the grave error of avoid-
ing many of the inroads leading toward a true educ¿tionr

Through señous consideration, the student may avoid this
error, and select the courses leading to not only a degree but
also a well balanced education. -Pat 

Rafferty

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous St.'

STUDENTS: GET CLIPPED BETWEEN CTASSES

Maynard McCormack, 46, ot
Roseburg, Oregon, was killed Sun-
day in a non-collision accident ia
Oregon. He is believed to have
had a heart attack while drivint.

McCormack was a brother of
Miss Fthel McOormack, dean of
FJC's business division. MiBs Mc-
Cormach'lett Monday for Roseburg
to attend hls funeral n¡hich was
yesterday.

Her brother had been a school
prlnclpal in Oregon, a¡d her moth-
er and other relatlves also live
there.

Varied Reactions
Greet Ärt Display

"Terrific! Just terrific!"
"It shows marrelous talent!"
"Extremely expressive."
These are just a few of the com-

mènts heard arou¡d the ttisplay
case in the main foyer'of the Ïles-
no Junior College library.

The case displays seyeral of the
works of Ernie Palomino, noted
artist and FJC art maJor.

The display c<insists of one orlg-
lnal prlnt entitled, "Mary," and
three reprlnts frón Palomino's
book, "In Black ànd lilhite."

The reprints are called "Jalopy
Carol," "Jealousy," and "Drum
Solo."

"It is easy to see all the emo-
tions iu the artist's life," stated
Jackson Carty, head librarian,
"You can see the religlous aspect,
humor, good times, hard times, and
muslcal i4terests, ln hÍs work."

Speciol Rqtes to
Students

FJC students realize that there is
an existant third tr'JC c&mpus lo-
cated at Edlson HiSh School.

Robert P. Hausler, Dean of
Technical-Industrial Education, said
"The shops on the Edlson Campus
are well egulpped with machinery
that ts used.in lndustry, and offers
to many, a lailety óf skills whtch
include autô mechanlcs, welding,
body and fender, automêtic trans.
misslons, plastering and brickley-

The bulldings for these classes
were constructed in 1953 ancl are
two in number. These bulldings
accommodate 150 day students and
185 students enrolled in night
classes.

Hansler said, "It is quite likely
that as of next year the classes
which are on the Edison Campus
¡¡ill be housed ln the new facilities
adjacent to the Unlversity Âvenue
Campus whereby it will be much
easier for the students to obtain
the related courses that are neces-
sary for a full protram. The stu-
dents now at the shop classes at
Eldison, have to go to the .,O"
Street campus for Ìelated instruc-
tfon."

After completing the trainin8 in
the pre-employment claåses, stu-
dents are placed in the occupation
fol which they have been trained.
The level of placement depends
entirèly on the lnformatiou and
skills that the students will have
d in class. Many who have
p rapidly go out as jour-
neymen workers in some occuDa-
tion.

The instructors for these shops
are Joe Woodman, Charles Coff-
man, Dean Larsen, and Carl Rus-
tigian. These are all daytlme in-
sttuctors. Ntght instructors are
Howard Goolsby, Elmer Blom,
Creighton Smith, Edward lferron
and Kenneth Everetotr. Larsen and
Rustigian, daytime lnstructors are
also on the ntght faculty.

FJC STUDTENTS ATTEND
THEATER PARTY NOV.,I I

A theater perty for fÏrd We¡{ng
and the "World's Greetest pennsyl-
vauien8," was held Monday nlght,
Nov. 11 after the "Hl-F.l Holldayl

those in attendance
after the pertormance net ln the
foyer of the Roosevelt htgh school
auditorium to attend the Darty.

.....YA B\lT r 601---- 
A TEN PERCENT

T

Are You HER BMOC?

You con be -
Try one of our Nylon Jockets by

by CRU-CUT
Only $C.SO ot the BOOKSTORE Now
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Teil C. Wills, legislatiye com-
misioner of trÏesno and the secre.
tary-treasurer of creampry work-
ers, local 517, spoke to the Trades
and Indust¡ies Club trtiday noon,

Wills spoke on the contribution
of labor unions, such as chilat la--bor'laws, socia,l security, public
educatlon, minluium wage laws, un-
employment insurance, an¿ public
roads, to the general public.

Ât the end of his speech, he held

a question and ans$¡er. period, Dur-
ing this tlme, Wills pointed out
that the creamery laborers pay in
Fresnq was generally htgher than
in the south, although tåe píices tn
the south a.re two cents hlghÞr per
quart of milk.

The club's next meeflng will be
Dec. 6 in the T & I's clubroom next
to the Rambler InD oD the O Street
carnpus.

Students To
Take Part ln
? ll. ^¿Ã, .)peiltng Llulz

Approxlmately 1,800 local hlgh
school and Junlor college students
in business classes wlll attenpt to
prove tàat they can:learn to spell
þy parttctpating tn tùe N¿üonal
Office .â,ssociatlon's Spelllng proj.
ect.

Tils announcement \r.as rnade
by Miss Ethel McCormack, chalr-
man of the Etlucaüon Comm.lttee
of the Fresno Chapter which'wlll
admlnlster the proJect l¡ thlå area.

The proJect is open to all stu-
drents ln buslness classes.

I

"Thls ts not a' spelllng bee to
srft out the be¡t spellers: ln the
schools," Mlss McOoraack said.
"It is desigaetl,to heìp students
become better spellers.,,

An officlal list of 900 words com-
monly used ln business has been
giyen to each participant with in-
structlons to study them.

A series of three 100 word tests
based otr the master ltst will be
given iD-December. tr'ebruary and
Äprll. Teachers wtli essist ln scot-
ing the written examlnation

Certificates wlu be presented to
the students pasáing the tests in
three categorles: spelllnt, spelling
progtess a¡d spellint proficiency,

tries Clubs president, left, shokes hcrrds with Ted C. !Vills..
tlre legislotivè commissioner of.Fresno, wtio spoke of the
club's last meêting

Wills Speaks To T And I Grouþ

rF

GIJEST SPEAI(ER -'Horry Mothíå, Technicol ond Indus-

Fresno JC Parking
-Rcmpcge Photo

Problems Cited
Fhesno.Junior College is looklag

ahead to overcome the difficutt
problem in years to come of pro-
viding suffictent parking space for
students.

Stuart M. White, FJC presldent,
says there are spaces f,or 1,207'cá.rs,'büt 

àbout 300 of these spaces
rvill be lost when the bulldiug
needs take up land now belng used

'Jor parking.
Ihe college has 1,250 studeuts

on tìç University Avenue campus
and 525 studetrts on the Edison

\ and'O" Street camfiuses comblned.
Next year ttre technlcal eDd indus-

. trlal classes wlll be moved to theI Universlty Avenue cå.mpus. Tlvo
thousand students are expected. to
oùroll for 'daytimp classes next
year a.nd 3,500 are. expected by
1065.

The city board of educetion ts
considerlng a suggestion to make
the present bota¡tcal gardens area
a parklng lot a,nal setting up a
smaller garden area elsewher€.
Thls would provide for 900 ca¡s.

They are also conslderiDg a slte
west,of t¡e botanlcâl gardens, now
occupied by two br¡siness struc-
tures. The land occupied by the
two bulldingsris not owned by the
school dlstrict, but a small por{lon
at tìe rear of the stnrctures be-
lon8s to the school.

PATRONIZE

OUR ADVERTISERS

MUSIG ÍUIAJORS! Knowhow to change 
.

a glee club Éom a loud crowd to a
lyrical miracle? Simple: just promise
'em a Lucky break! A Lucky's a light
smoke-the right smoke-for anyorìe. J.

ft's all cigarette-all fine tobacco!
And that ¡¿f,rrr¿lly light, wonderfully .

good-tasting tobacco is toäst€d to tâste
even btter. Hold yo* ;h;;al \n ith-
out a Lucky break, and you'lt ge$

. nothing but. Clnir.Irel Chorræ: Llfht
up a lighú smoke . . . a Lucky Strike!
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Slcoring From 7:30 to ltid-night

FOR ONE 4pfirFs¡oN
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7:30 to l0:30 P.M.

Your Skotes ---,----.---.--.--_---35c
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Skoting frery Night
, Exccpf Àtondoys
lct¡¡ 1o 3¡oll G¡oupr
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^íldh rn¡å



Ram Cage Team
Basketball Coach

attemptihg to Bick
men on the squad,
practice seasòn ls
close.

Joe' KellY is
his to'p five
now that the
drawint to a

He said that he would have
trouble if he were to have to Pick
á starting team for a game to be

playetl toporrow because of the
tremendous dePth of his squad.

Nathauiel Haskins has just
about tied uP the center sPot be-

cause'of his height advantage over
the rest of the cagers.

Frank Johnson, brother of St.

Mary's toP scorer, Odell Johnson'
is vying with LarrY Ganbrill' Johtr
Kruzic, and John H4mPton for a

stariing forward sPot' Stan Busch,
Polly Carver, De4nis Mathis, Mike
Siegel, and George Sarantos are
all putting iD fine efforts for a

Thã Fresno Ju¡ior College foot'I starting guard positfôD'

ball team has the honor of havtng I Because of the competition the

Bill Herron, 20 year old, 200 | it"isUt of the team is so small,

Competition
Tops AmoRg

ls

tJc

BILL HERRON
. . . AII-Stc¡r

Fresno JC Has
All-Star End

startetl at left end for tY¡o vears I - - - -
under Hans wiedenhoet#s";#" I CCJçAA SfANOlttlCS
He is majorins in pnysical educa- lrnnsNo ---'--'---"'- 5 0 1 1'000

tion. lReedtev *-*'-: ? 9 ::i
The all-star game to be played lCoS ----""----'-"""' 3 2 1' '600

in Jackson is the annual Easl-West lratt -"--'-"' - I 1 9 :9:
game that is plaved úv gritlclers 

I 
Porten'ille "'-""'- 2 4 0 '333

piéketlsolelyfromnatlonaì¡uniorlHancock -- 1 : : ?:9

FRESNO JI]N'OR COLLEGE

BASKETBAII.. SCHEDULE

MARCH / ,?

? & s State Cbampionship --'----'--.-""Fri. & Sat""'---""--"""-at Bakersfield
{,-Denotea league gameFcentral California Junior College Confe.rence

IACO,ÍIENDA IIRIVE.IN

DETICIOUS FOOD READY TO
GO IN A HURRY!

ti'rAcos I 25cTOSTADOS 
1

REFRIED BEANS I rrcx

CORNER BTACKSTONE AND CTINTON
' Horr., l l AM to lO PM FRl. ond SAT. Open 't¡l l2 P'v!

Speciolizing in

ORDERS TO GOI

PHOf.lE
BAldwin 9-97'12

R A.ll.P ,A,G E :

SECOND STRING - The Rqm second string hcrs alterncrted frequently with the first string
this seqson. Front row, Ieft to right, crre Don O'Berg, Rbn Wothen, Joþn Borre-go, 

-DcleLowery, Bob Longo, Dick Bumer, ccnd Otilio Sclozor. Bcrck row, Honk Stennis, Joe Pcnis,

Eldon,Bryont, Phil Bertlesen, ond King Morris.

JC Wrestlars Fresno Rams Win CCJCAA,

W¡ll Besin
Practice Now

Coach Ha¡s Wiedenhoefer has

announced that wrestling practice

will be starting immediately for all
men at tr'resno Junior college that
are intere$tetl.

Wiedénhoefer said that he is
looking forward to hav,ing a fine
season. There wlll be ,Plenty of
chauceg to wrestle as nine tenta-
tive meets and. three tournaments
have been planned. The tounra-
ments will be held in I¡s Augeles,
San Luis Obispo and San Ftan-
cisco.

May Get Bowl lnv¡tation
Thè Fresno Junior College Rams wrapped up the Cenlral

California Junior College Athtetic Association league football
title and a possible bowl bid by rolling over Portenrille and
Allen Hancock JC by scores'of 42 to 12 and 4l to 14 respec-
tively.

The Rams, 16th in'the national

He urges wrestlers tq contact
him as soon as Possible in the
men's gym. Workouts wfll start
immediately and a meet is sched-
ulede for Dec. 13 with El Ca.mino

Junior college.

there a¡e-nine different wetght
divisions open to wrèstle in. TheY
are: 123, 130, 137, 147, 1.67, 767,
177,' 191 and heavyw€ight.

Now that the R¿ms have taken
all ttre laurels in the Central CoU-

fornla Junior College Àthletlc Às'
sociation as far as football ls
cerned, lt 18 tine to look a"head to
the up and coming basketball sea'
8()n.

The ettendance for the football
season has been much better than
was expected. The home game wlth
Reedley, which drew ?,500 fans4ur'
passed all estimates in attendfrce.
Elvên'some FYesno Junlor college
students went,all out s3 that theY
could go to Sarlta Maria on the
hcific coast to çee the Rams
cfinch the CCJCAÄ title with an
easy win over tbe Ha¡cock ,Bull-
tlogs.

Now that we haÍe made such a

grand Start in school sPirit, whY
not continue it when Joe Kelly
leads his basketba,ll team forth to
continue CCJCAA comPetition on
the courts?

Poor Attendance
The attendaûce last Year iD

basketball was not too Pleasing.
With the exception of tþe game

with Hancock, tenerallY between 50

anct ?5 fans would turn out for the
games, Let's see, about 2500 gtu-

dents attend.ed JC last Year and
roughly four per cent of those
went to the ball games. It isn't
exactly a record-settirit fiSure.

junlor college rauks, finiÁhed the
regular season 'tillh -a six wln one

loss two tie reliord ùúder the
coaching of head coach Hans
'Wiedenhoefer and. his' able assist-
ants, CJq,re . Slaughter entl Dick
Handley. - ' .

Portervllle took the opening kick-
off and drove 62 yards in 13 Plays.
The key play was a 15 Yard aerial
from George Lewie to Roy Spring-
meyer. The conversion was no
800d.

Pqor Pirate Defense

Fresno took the ensuing kickoff
and wer 44 yards in 12 Plays with
John Lujano sneaking over. from
the one.

Bitl Herron set uP the next Ram
score bV recovering a Pirate fum-
ble on the Porterviliè 24. Six plays
later F*resno scored on a 27 Yatd'
run by Vestee Jackson.

Fresno scored aqain driving from
its own 33 to the Pirate two where
Jackso,n banged over.

Paris, Raco Score
Joe Paris circled right end for

21 yards and another FJC score.
Frank Eller ran six yards fór an-
other Ram tally. Lujano Passed
two yartls to F-retl Raco for the
finalt trlesno touchdown.

Lewis Bassed. 28 yards to Dick
Freeman for the Pirate score. The

Roms Will Ploy At
Yosemite Junior High

The tr'resno Junior College Rams
basketbalt squad wlll plaÍ all of
its tameÐ on the Yosemite Junior
Hlgh Gymnasium floor located on
1292 North '9th.

The Rams' colors are Ìed and
whlte. They will wear u'"hlte jerseys
for home games and red jersel'r
for out of town Biames.

point
good.

after touchdown was¡ ro

Àlex Kobzoff kicketl fou¡ of
Fresno's extra points; Henry Sten-
nis added the other two.

Score by quarters:
F resno
Porterville -...-.--...,--6 0 0 6-12

Paris Starts The Scoring
Paris scored the first IÌa.m

touchdown of the Hancock contest
by bucking over f¡om the three.

Jackson set up ttre second trles-
no score by rambling 44 yards. Lu-
jano,passed 37 yards to R¿co for
six points.

Fhesno's Jim Nowell ran,fl8 Yaìds
to,the goal line but furirbled and
teammate Eller recovered in the
end zone.

Hancock scored on a 38 Yard
pass'play from Rod Mitchell to Don I
Villers. Don Gatewood added the
extra point.

Eller scored again racing five
yards into paydirt.

Henry Stennis climaxed a 65

yard R¿q' d,rive bY scootiug gix
yards for the score.

Vern Newman arlded the flnal
Fresno tally by plunging over fmm
the one.

Hancock added a touchdown and
a extra point to ma,ke the final
score 41 to 14.

Lee Baker added three convers-
ions and Eldon Tex BrYa.nt anll
Kobzoff each kicked one apiece.

579 Total Yards.
Fresno lacked up 18 first downs'

anit ã79 yards by mnning and P¿ss-
lng as compared 1o'1b first downs
antt 329 yards for Hancock.

Score by quarters:
Fresno -----.-.----.---....- 6 21 7 7-4I
Hancock *-.\..-....--.-.0 7 0 7-14

The Rams cttrrently a¡e stfll
holdlng ¡iractice sessions in the
hope that they u'ill Siet eD lnYita-
tion to a bowl game.

Spotlighting
tûe Sportt
By BILL SE|\üAIIJ

Sports Editor
(
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ond counselors met recently of the O St. compus, where
they discussed counseling problems in crr orientcrtion
sesÃion. Robert Hcmsler, deon of the techniccl crnd indus-
triol division, presided.

Bradehaw' said students should 
i

make appointments with their 
i

BRADSHAW IS
APPOINTED TO
JC COMMITTEE

A¡'chie sraána,nr, the F¡esno
Junior College dean of students,
has been appointed to the commit-
tee on advisement progxam for the
California State Junior College As-
sociation.

The appointment x'as announced
;ii;,iliii:t by Dr. Ralph Pra-

tor, the -A.ssocia-
tion's presidenl,,
and the president
of the Bgkersfield
ColleBe.

Dr. Prator said
t h e committee

assbciation, procedures and policies
for junior colleges to emploJ¡ in
their relations with high schools in
attemptint to inform biSh school
seniors of the opportunities offered
by junior colleges. TheY will in-
clude testing, college olientation
protrams for 'seniors, PrinciPals
and parents.

Bradshaw has suDmrtted a Pre-
liminary draft of recommendation
to the committee chairman, Dr.
O. 'W. Noble, the Riverside CitY
College president, for the atenda
of the fi¡'st meeting, to be sched-
ulefl . sometime in the sPring
semester,

NOTICE
Students whe plan to receive.

their Associate of At"ts degree
at the end of this or the sPring
semester are urged to check
their records at the administra-
tion off ice immediatelY sínce
grade points and the'comPletion
of required and maJor curricula
are subJect to change.

I

Spring Pre-Registration
And Counseling Beg ins,
W¡ll End January 24th

all returning stüdents is set forl

#"å"ì"JLl"tt"å:iT:"'iå:
until Jan.24.

New students will be'counseled and pre-registered Feb. 3-4'
stated Archie Bradshaw, dean of students- Registration for

tr'eb. 5 and new and night students
will, árroll Feb. 6 ancl 7'

FJC students may obtain spring
semester schedules of day and

night classes from their counselors.
President Stuart M. White said

the schedules list 464 classes, in-

cluding 364 to be offered in the day

Brogram antt 100 at night' The dav
cla,sses include 53 on the O Street
and Etlison campuses and 311 on

the Univer'sitY Avenue camPus.
The night classes lnclude 55 aca-

demic sections and 45 in the tech-
nical and industrial division's pre'
employment, trade extension and

apprenticeship Prog¡ans'

counselors as soon as Pbssible
so they may get tÍìe classes they
want. Instruction fol the spring
semester will begin Feb' 10.

FJC Preside¡t SPeoks
To Songer H¡gh Students

Fresno Junior College Partici-
pants in the SanBer High School
Annual Career DaY included,Presi-
dent Stuart M. White and Miss
Ethét McCormack, business divi-
sion dean. The activitY was leld
Nov. 26 irr Sanger.

White, the main sPeaker at the
event, talki¡d bn "Trends ID Edu-
cation Belond Hish School."

He said, "The urgency of our
time requires thät the Yardstjck
for education must be the need'
not the dolla¡',"

"I have the, feeling that the mes-

sage which "Sputnik" s¿¡¡isg fe all
Americans. i6 that in the iast half
of the 20th century - in thi8 age

of incredible technoloBical change

- notling is as importan't as the
trainecl and educated mind," he

continued.
Miss McCormack talked to those

students interested in the business

division at FJC.

:ir will study, ald
recommend to the

Student Bor eadline

NO. 9

White Attends
U OÍ C ConÍob
ln Berkel"y

President Stuart M. White of the
Fresno Junior College will attend
a meetin€i of a special advisory
committee of the Study of Real
Estate' Education and Research
Needs of California tomorrow and
Saturday at the University of Cali-
fornia in Berkeley.

The committee was appointed bY
Roy E. Simpson, the state su'Per-

intendent of public instruction,
and Dr, Robelt G. Sproul, the presi-
dent of the Unfverilty of Callfor'
nia, to develop a Plan for real
estate educatlon and research
arnotrg the st&te'E Junfor colleges
and' state colleges a.nd the unL
versity. ', I

The trouÞ lncludes three men-
bers each from the university, state
colleges, Junior colleges, and the
State Realty Board and the CaIf-
fornia Real Estate Assoclatlon'

gas, and real estate brokers and

estate at tne uni*,ersiö ; c;:ldestinY?

Phi Bet¿ Lambda, the Fresno
Juñior Colleàe chapter of the
Future Business Leaders of Amer!
ca, ì¡¡ill be hosts to the annual state
convention of FBLA, March 21 and
22 in the Californfan Hotøl.

Gervase Eckenrod, a chapter ad-
visor, said, "Between 500 ancl 600

members and advisors will come
from out of town chapters through-
out the state." The tr*resno, and
Roosevelt High School chapters
will assist the FJC group ln arang-
ing the details of the conclave.

Phi Beta Lambda conducted a
contest to pick a theme for the
convention. The coqtest, which
ended November 27, was open to
any student in the tr'JC business
division class. the theme could
not be more than seven words.

Raymond Beach, the tr'JC chaB-
ter president, was general chalr-
man of the committee planning tåe
convention. The contest Judges ln'
cluded Beach, Donna Youag, and
Nola Myers, and three faculty mem-
bers of the business division, Eck-
enrod, Miss Ethel McOormack,.antl
J¿ck Hill.

Tomiorrow ls Last Dsy

A,UGIE CALDERA
. . . Election Ctrc¡irmqn

Playnight To Be
Offered Jaycee
Students -Mond"y

"Those of our students who ¡ft-

tended the last ¡*resno State Col'

-A,ssembly Bill No. 5, passed byl lege play on this campus a.re very
the 1956 budget sesslon of the Cali'l enthusiastic about seeing Ttger at
fornia Lesislature, nade-':.1li1Y: 

| .r. c"t"r, thii¡ Mouitay evening at
amendments to the Busidess 

-rl9 I elisr-õni. **. esserted by Mrs.
Professions code "relativ: i:, bTI 

I r"" s"ããr"es, Fresno Junior col.
ness opportunity, mineral oil andl:::"^ ;:::-::: :1 l_lllese dean of wotrren. She conclud'
sas, and real estate b:oj"l::ill"d by statins, .,If enoush clubs
salesmen and fees thefefor," Sec'l-:^--^- ¿L^^4^- -^-+:^- ¡+ i,¡rr rirltl^oo--ot- 1"t-::o" 'Ï=:"".'.'. ""'-lsponsor theater parties it will fill
tlon 44 of the blll contains this pro- I ^: -----^ "^- .--the house for the night of the per-

formance and the students will
"All money paid into the State 

I have a really enjoyable time."
Treasury and credlted to the'Real I The play was first entiüed ,,La
Estate Education antl Re.s1:ch 

I co.."" bu troie N'aura pas Lieu,"
tr'und is available rôr approprta,ll" 

I J"*l,ioã" ;;;ä"" il" *ti'äå,
by the iegislature to be used by the | ;^,,^ -;;^^ ,, rxnrôñ +rrrê ra¡êaiahur luv ¡vè¡s¡q -: ::- lTake Place." When thls Grecian
commissioÍer in carrying out the I _ _ .,. ___

provisions or this p".t 
-o? ð;;";; l.TJ':-i::^ j:ÏH:u,-t"j:" t"-"t',':P¡vr¡È¡v¡¡È Pu¡! v^ "-li-I"l'¡v Christopher Fry' it had an un-

1 of Part 2 in the advaDcement ofl:" .-. --;.

educarion and .".""r"n--ro-1.;i I 
g:1",11-T theme' can man escape

fornia, . state colleges anrl juntor I This c,ostume piece has its plot

colleges." lwar ahd dhus- escape his oYo

F B LA Hosrs I!if:""","îIi"li:äT.:.1ii":iri

Statgwidg lï;"'î.," cast incruded rom

^ 
f I Hodges, . Hector; Remi Ba¡ton,

L o n te re n c e t;;å'ï,i;,ï'ei"iäå,?.li:ï'

I centered around the legendary city

who a¡e a part of armythical bY-

Tickets may be purchased for
this production every clay this
'\üeek between the hou¡s of 10-12

AM and 1 to 3 in the afternoon.
They cãn be purchased only with
a student body card and 75 cents.

WORTD AFFAIRS CIUB
MEETS. OFF CAMPUS

The Worltl Affairs Club, officially
dissolved from an on-ca.mpus club,
hopes to carry on activities as a
group of students interested Ín
current world affairs.

At the last meeting of the club,
it was decidecl that at least fifteen
members must appear at that meet-
lng to facilitate recot¡ition as an
FJC club. The club was dissolved
when the desired numbe¡ of mem-
bers had mt attended.

Those who still hôpe to reorga-
nize during the spring semestel
agreed to attend the meetings of
the tr'resno chapter of the World
Affairs Club, held itr the Hattfe
May Hammat llall at T, L. Heaton
Scho-ol.

For FJC OÍÍice Seekers
ToFileCdndidocy Forms

By HELEN HORTON

mittees, said the offices to be fill-
ed include the student body pr'esi-
dent, vice presidenl secretary,
treasurer, and nine representatives
at large on the student council.

The election committee will post
a list of the approved candidateç
on Dec. 13.

Theì nominees will campai5l
from Dec. 16 through Jan. 20. The
installation of new officers will be
held during ân assembly Jan. 22.

The nominating committee in-
cludes Jesse Jones, Sally Camacho,
'sharon Qflmmi¡gs, and PhtUiP
Bertelsen. The elections commit-
tee itrcludes Shtrley Huber, Victor
Takeuchi, Gene Dudley, Barbara
Fragrls, Ronald Hogan and-Janes
Richmond.
' The present student body offi-
cers include AI Grace, who will
seek re-election, presldent; Au8le
Caldeia, vlce president; Barbara
Fratus, who will seek the vice
presldency in the coming electlon,.
treasurer; Sally Camacho, Vlctor
Takeuchi, who will oppose Barbara
I'ragus; Jesse Jones, Harold Sln-
ner, KeD Fipes, who nay seek the
presldency; Richard Armstrong
antl. å.rvld Ä,llen, represeÍtatlves at
large.,

Shlrley Iluber aÍd Jim RichEond
are the AWS,antl AMS presidents
at the present time. Miss Hub€r,
Caldera, Phil Bertelsen, Susan Cyr,
Margaret Christiansen and Jones
have indicatetl that they will seek
representative at la¡ge titles.

The nominating committee wish-
es to makê lt clear to the student
body that the slate of,caudidatds
which will be posted Dec. 13th is
not fina.l because many will un-
doubtedly be nominatecl from thè
floor at the nominating assembly.
However, the names of those stu-
dents on the list, wlll have been
approved and,cleared.

Caldera urges any a¡d all FJC
students who are interested in the
welfare of their school a.nd their
fellorï students to get a peütion
today or tomorrow and to support
student government here at X'JC.
- "We wqrltl like to see many
freshmen on the ballot election
day," commen\ed Qald.era, "be-
cause we know that there are ma¡y
fine leaders amoqg this yea¡'s
freshman class. Remember, tomor-
row is the deadline for getting your
petitions."

¡

CAI.ENDAR OT THE WEEK
December 5
12:40 PM Alpha Gamma SiBma,

M-722.
. Inter-Club council, Coun-

cil Room.
Talent Club rehearsal in
auditoriuE--

Decembe| 6
12:15 PM T & I Club, S-2p, O Street

campus.
6:30-10 PM Campus ChristiaD Fel-

lowship Club potluck,
Coed Lounge.

December 9

8:15.PM tr'JC performance of
- "Tiger at the Gates,"' FSC University St. Play-

house.
Decgmbe¡ l0
12:40PM Rally Committee, M-200.
December 11

8:00 PM F"resno JC and Bakers-
, field JC at the Yosemlte

Jr. High Gym.


